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Il. And be it enacted, That such Regulations as shall be then in force shall be laid Re u1ations tu

before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament within ten days after the opening of le Irid bef'or.
P t:ý the v. Paria.

the next Session of the said Parliament, and that the same shall remain permnanently ifl ment, and to

force as law, unless it shall be otherwise provided in sorne Act to be passed during the renain in force

said Session. ntherwise pro.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to pay Appropriation
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund such sums (if any) as may be required to make to meet any

up any deficiency in the Funds arising from the Revenue of the Post-Office Department the p.
to meet the expenses thereof ovenue tiletisexpen.

ses.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein rnentioned, and to make better provi-
sion respecting the admission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands
in this Province.

[30th Mjay, 1849. ]

' HEREAS the Laws now iii force in this Province respecting Land Surveyors Pe .
and the Survey and Admeasurement of Lands are in many cases, owing to the

changes which have taken place in the method of surveying Iands, found to be inappli-
cable: And whereas it is expedient to consolidate and anend them: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-anada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Ordinance certaii Ordi-

passed in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, Dcesand d

by the Lieutenant-Governor and Legislative Counicil of the late Province of Quebec,
intituled, An Ordinance concern'ing Land Surveyors and theAdmeasurem'nent of Lands,-- Quebnc,
and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, passed in the . 3. .
thirty-eighth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundary lnes of u. C.
the different Townships of this Province,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in 38 Geo. 3.c.1.

the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Tilird, and
intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty- ,. c.
fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituied, ' An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors 59 G. 3.0,14.

'and the Admeasurement of Lands,' and also to extend the pronsions of an Act passed in
the thirty-eighith year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to ascertain and establish
'on a permanent footing the bouncdary lines of the diferent Townships of this Province,
andfurher to regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed,'-and

the Act of the said Legislature, passed iii the second year of Hier Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in thefifty-ninth year of the u.c.
Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, intitued, ' An Act to repeal an 2 vie'c. 17.

Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of fis late
'Majesty's Beign, intituled,"An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors and the Ad-
"measurement of Lands, and also to extend th provtisions of an Act passed in the thirty-.

"eighth
30*
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eiglt1th year cf lus. late 014aj'ys L2ezg(y), intituled, îzA Act tô ascertin andi tahc
R"o alranenitfootjnvtlie Aouclary ne jà
andfurther to regvlate tlv anner i whiLancs are hereafter WSurVeyed,"-78a4
thée Act of the'Legyisiature of this Province, passed' in fixe Seision held iii the fôur'tV>

Ç e. and fith years of Her Majesty's Reigm, and i 'tituled, An, Act to grant nt
4 &3 Vic, licensed Surveyors, in that part of this Province calleci Uppe-Cancda, to administer

an ati in certain cases, anc to protect them while in the ciseharge Of theirüti dtn
Surv ng Tcmds-shall beandi the said Acts are hereby repealed: Pro ided al wa
that no Ordinance, Act or provision of law repéaled by those hereby repealed, or by"

flot to rol e . p 1iVUi

Prtîvho. any of thein, shall revive, but shall be and reinain repealed ; And provided also, that all
'l hings donto the bouncary or division lines legally established, and ascertained under the authority

of the Ordinance or Acts hereby repealed, or any of thei, shall renain good, and all
other acts, and things legally done and performed under the authority of the said Or i-
nance and Acts, or any of them, and in confornity to the provisions thereof, shai
remain good and valid ilotwithstanding such repenl, aid ail pr<osecutiîis and all aêtioii
or suits àt law or in equity actually commenced befoiàe the passing of thisÂAt, uder
the provisions of the said Ordinance or Acts, or any of them, may be contiied, tTied
and determined, and execution nay be done therein, as if this Act had not been passed.

PenaltMnver- Il. Anri he it enacted, That no person shall, after the passilg of this Act, survey
I uds for hire or profit within Upper-Canada or Lower-Canada, or act n any wayasa
Lund Surveyor within either portion of this Province, for hire or profit, unlesshe shaH

duly Let naýd.i beuly authorized to practice as a Land Surveyor according to the provisions of this
A et, or shall have been so authorized before the passing thereof, acéording to the Laws
th-n in force, under a penalty of Ten pôunds currency for each offence, to be recovered'
by any person who shall sue for the same in any Court having Civil Jurisdiction to the
aioant of stich penalty, one moiety whereof shall belong to Her Majesty and' mke

part of the Consolidated Reene Fund of this Province, and the other moiety shall
belong to the person suing for the penalty.

1II. And be it enacted, Thatfrom and after the passing of this Act, no person iall
ofron' abe admitted to practice as a Land Surveyorin and for Upper-Canada or Lower-Canad'

eas sur. unti he shall have attained the full age of twenty-one years, nor unless he' shall hàe
eys gone through a course of Geoinetry, including at least the first six books of Euclid, and

of plain Trigonometry, Mensuration of Superficies, Plotting and Ma Draing, and
be well versed therein, and shall also be sufficiently conversant vith Spherical Trigono
metry and Astronomy to enable hini to ascertain the latitude, aid to draw a meridian

Priods line and shall have served regularly and faithfully, for and düring the space of tlhré
vice or appren-
ticesliip. successive years, under an Instrunent in writing duly executed before two witnesses, or

in Lower-Canada under a Notarial Acte, as Apprentice to a Land Surveyor for Up'er-
Canada or Lower-Canada, duly admitted and practising therein as such, nor mitil he
shall have received from the said Land Surveyor a certificate of his having so servied

Proviso ns to during the said period: Provided nevertheless, that any person who shall have beän

t iadmied to practice as a Land Surveyor in Lower-Canada shall not, in order to be
ortthe admitted to practice in Upper-Canada, be holden to serve under an Instrument m

writing during three years as aforesaid in Upper-Canada, but only during six nionth'ô'f
p act n the actuai practice in the field Witl 'a Land Surveyor duly admitted and practisig in Ujper-

Canada, alter which he may undergo the examination by this Act prescribed, o i'àôo-

plyiig withi all the other requirements thereof, and the like rule ïhall applytô persons
admitted
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admitted to practice in Uppér-Canadâ who shall wish to practice in Lower-Cahadla; Pro- Proviso a to
vided also, that any Land Surveyôr duly admittèd to practice in any of Her Majesty' persons adt.

Dominions other than this Province, shahl not bë holdén to serve ufider an Instrument in other parts
in writing during three years as aforesaid, but only.during twelve successivé months of Ên o.
actual practice, after which he may undergo the examination by this Act prescribed, on
conforining with all the ôther requiremniits thiereof ; Àhgrovided aiso, that any person Provso as t

who shaIl, béfore the passing of this Act, hàvd beën bond fide aà Apprentice under prenedbc.

soine agreement in writing, to a Lind Sûrveyor duly adrñittéd aiid practising in and for fre to pas-

Upper-Canada or Lower-Caiitdà, and shall have sérved régl1arly aid faithfuilly as
such, shall be entitled to reckon .the tinïië he shah have so served as part of the thrée
years during which, under this Act, he ought to serve before he cau be admitted as a
Land Surveyor, provided such person shall, within thee months after the passing of this
Act, become reguiarly articled by an Instrument in 'riting as aforêsàid to some Land
Survey or, duly admnitted arid practising in and for Upper-Canådä or Lower-Canada,
and shahl afterwarcs complete thé remainder of the said peiiód of three years, according
to the requirements of this Act; And provided also, that the faàt of his having so served o .pyo'oôf
before the passing of this Act, shall bé provëd on oath, b hiniseIf, and by other quired.

evidence to the satisfaction of the Board of Examiners, any one of whom is hereby
empowered to put the requisite luestions, and to administer the reïuisite Oath or
Afficlavit, which shall be signed by the pérsôn ma kiig the sarm*e, and shàll remain with
the said Board : Provided also, that if àry Surveyor shal die or léave the Province, or Pro*lo as to

be suspended or dismissed as hereináfter provided, his Apprentice may comiplete lis &,"

term of Apprenticeship, under an Instrunent il wvritingas aforesaid, with any other
Surveyor duly admitted: Provided also, that it shal be làw'ful for aiy Sirveyor to Proviso as to

transfer, by an Instrument in writing as aforesaid, his Apprentice, with his consent, to nst'ref°.
any other Surveyor duly adrittéd, with whom he shal serve the reinainder of the term
of his apprenticeship.

IV. And be it enacted, That beforè any person shall be admittéd to practise as a canhidats for
Land Surveyor in Upper-Canada or fri Lower-Cainada, he shall be publicly examined adnison ai
with respect to his ability, and the sufficiency of his i istruments, by a Board of Exa- un'ergarax-
miners composed of the Commissioner of Crown Larids, and six other competent per- aninalint -
sons to be appointed from time to time by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or bc a pointdO
Person administering the .overninent of this Province for the time being, and who for t a"

shail take an Oath of Office, andi any three of sch seven Exaininers shall forin a
quorum; and the said Examiners, if satisfied of his ability as he-einbefore provided,
and of his having complied with all the requirements of this Act, and of the sufficiency
of his surveying instruments, shall give him aÇCertificate théréof, and of his being Certificatto

adinitted as aLand Surveyor, in the forh of a Schedulé A. to this Ac; and such Cer- quåe cam.

tificate shall, on his complying with the other requirements of t1lis Act, enablé hirn to didates.

practise as a Land Surveyor in and for Upper-Canada orin and for Lower-Canada, as
the case nay be: Provided always, that it shal be thé duty of the said Examiners to Proviso: Can.

cause all persons applying for admission to practise as such Land Surveyors, to produce deeetr0-.
satisfactory Certificates as to chaI-acter for probity and sobriety, and ta perform such cates ofcha-

practical operations in their présence as they shall require, previous ta their giving him aytor Tuhey
their Certificate, and to aniswer such questionson 'oth, (which oath any one of the tio®duPon

Examiners may administer) with regard to the actuál practice of such applicant in the '
field aid with regard to his iriatiunéßt
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Board mnay ap. V. And be it enacted, That the said Board, or a majority thereof, shall and may
point la Scc h
tary bis du- appoint from tine to time a fit and proper person to be Secretary of the Board, who
tie. shall attend the sittings thereof, and keep a record of its proceedings, of which he shall

have the custody.

Meetingof VI. And be it enacted, That the said Board shall meet at the Office of the Commis-
the Bud. sioner of Crown Lands, on the first Monday in each of the months of January, April,

July and October, in every year, unless such Monday be a Holy-day, (in which case they
Power to ad- shah meet on the day next thereafter not bi suh holy-day,) and may adjourn such
Journ. meeting from time to time if they shall deen it necessary.

a t VII. And be it enacted, That every person desiring to be examined by the Board
s"ec'ta, as to his qualification to be admitted as a Land Surveyor, shall give due notice thereof

in vriting to the Secretary of the said Board, at least one week previous to the meeting
thereof, and shall then pay to the Secretary five shillings as his fee for receiving and

Fee on receiv- entering such notice; and each applicant obtaining a Certificate, shall pay to the said
ge cat. Secretary ten shillings as his fee upon the Certificate.

Contribution VIII. And be it enacted, That each applicant receiving a Certificate as aforesaid,
e*pe othe shall pay to the Secretary a sum of two pounds ten shillings, currency, for the same,
noard. out of Which sum the expenses attending the examination of sucli app1icant (if any)

shall irst be paid, and the remainder shall be divided equally among such Members
of the Board as shall have attended the examination of such applicant, and shall not
be salaried officers of the Government.

Candidaaes w IX. And be it enacted, That each applicant after receiving the above mentioned
nite d IX Aind cei nce 5
nitd t Certilicate, shall enter into a bond jointly and severally with two suflicient sureties to

the satisfaction of the said Board of Examiners, in the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds currency, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, conditioned for the due
and faithful performance of the duties of his office, and shall take and subscribe the

onh of tille- oath of allegiance, and the fIbllowing oath, hefore the Board of Exaniners who are
iceand f hereby empowered to administer the same

'ie oath of " 1, A. B. do solennly swear (or affir'm, as the caise may be) that I will faithfully
offie discharge the duties of a Land Surveyor, agreeably to law, without favour, affection or

partiality. So help me God."

De oit ol' And the said oaths shal be deposited in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown
°at"' Lands, and the said bond shal be deposited and kept in the manner by law prescribed

with regard to the bonds given for like purposes by other public officers, and shal
enure to the benefit of any party sustaining dainage by breach of the condition thereof,

crtircatc. and the certificate shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of the Province.

PDoard rnay X. And be it enacted, That ià shall be lawful for the Board of Examiners to suspend
suspend or or disiniss any Land Surveyor from the practice of bis profession, as they shall in their
Surveyor- discretion deen proper whom they shall find guilty of gross negligence or corruption
rroviso: the in the execution of the duties of bis office: Provided nevertheless, that the Board shall

Patyoccused n
t c us not suspend or dismiss such Land Surveyor, without having previously surmmoned

oned n him to appear in order to be heard on his defence, nor without having heard the
heard, evden ce,
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evidence, which shall have been offered either in support of the complaint or in behalf
of the Surveyor inculpated.

XI. And be it enacted, That each and every chain-bearer, whether acting in Upper Chain-bearers

or in Lowerr-Canada, shall, before he commences his chaining or measuring, take an to be worn,

oath or afirm, to act as such justly and exactly according to the best of his judgment
and abilides, and to render a true account of his chaining or ineasuring to the Sur-
veyor by whom he nay have been appointed to such duty, and that he is absolutely
disinterested in the survey in question, and is not related or allied to any of the to bre-
parties interested in the survey within the fourth degree, according to the computation parties.

of the civil law, that is to say, within the degree of Cousin Germn, which oath the
Surveyor employing such ,chain-bearer is, hereby authorized and required to admin-
ister; nor shall any person related or allied to any of the parties, witiii the said
degree, be employed as a chain-bearer on any survey.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall procure a Standard

Standard of English Measure of length, and a Standard of the old French Measure eka a othe

of length, compared with and corrected by the Standards for such Measures established Commission-
in this Province, which shall remaiin n his office for the purpose of comparingtihere- °rown

vith the Standards to be kept by each Surveyor as hereinafter provided.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each and every Land Surveyor duly adnitted, and surveyors to
practising, or who shall be hereafter admitted for Upper or Lower-Canada, shall pro- have a stand.

1 ?C - i ' . 2ard to check
cure aud shail cause to be examined, corrected and stamped or otherwise certified, by their Iieasures

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or some one by him deputed for that purpose, a by.
Standard Measure of length, under the penalty of the» forfeiture of his License or
Certificate, and shall, previously to proceeding. on any survey, verify the lengh of his
chains and other instruments for measuring by such standard.

XIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any person Punishment of
or persons shal, ln any part of this Province, interrupt, molest or hinder any Land er s"c:
Surveyor, while in the discharge of his duty as a Surveyor, such person or persons yorsonauty.

shall be deened to have been. guilty of a nisdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully
corvicted in any Court of competent jurisdiction, may be punished either by fine or
imprisoineit, or both, in the discretion of such Court, such imprisonment being for
a period not exceeding two months, and such fine not exceeding five pounds, without
any prejudice to any civil remedy which sucli Surveyor or any other party may have Civil ranedy

against such offender or offenders, in damages by reason of such offence; and any aay.
Land Surveyor, when engaged in the performance of the duties of his profession, shall
be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to pass over, measure along and 1Powmer to Sur-

ascertain the bearings of atny Township line, concession or range line or other govern- amine certain

ing line or side line, and for such purposes to pass over thé lands of any person Whon- fasd

soever, doing no actual damage to the property of suci person; any law to the con- darnage.

trary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, IThat every such Land Surveyor who shall survey or Modeof boun.
admeasure lands in Lower-Canada shal, when thereurito requiréd by the parties, dgan
place one or more. boundary marks of stone, either to mark the boundary of any nada.

property or to show the course of àny lne of division, of which boundary xmarks, the
Iength àbove ground sliali be six inches at least, between Seigniors or between Co-

Seigniors,
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Seigniors, or between two Townships, or between a Seigniory and a. Township, or
bet.ween the Waste Lands of the Crown and a Seigniory or Township, and at least
three iriches above the ground between persons holding grants in a Seigniory or

Certain sub- Township, and at least twelve inches in the ground in every case,; and under such
"tr° b boeundary marks he shall place pieces of brick, or deof, or earthenware, slag of iron,

foundary or broken glass, and in the country parts and open ground, before every boundary
marks. mark, a pQst of squared timber.

Proccs ner. XVI. And be it enacted, That eaci and every suci Land Surveyor who shall here-
baux to be after be employed in any survey in Lower-Canada shall, as soon as his operations

y rso- shall be finished, if lie have placed any boundary mark, or if thereunto required by

ard ca"r rm any party employing him, or by the Court under whose order he shall act, draw up a
andcontents. Proces Verbal, in whiclh lie shall on pain of nullity and under the penalv im-

posed for any contravention of this Act, insert the date of the said Procès Verbal,
and shall mention by the order of what Court or at whose desire and at what
tine or times lie shall have operated, the residence of the parties aid tlieir addi-

Further par- tions, and his own name and residence : And in such Procès Verbal the Surveyor
procè Ve- shall, ttder the penalty last aforesaid, faitlfully detail what lie shall have done,

x according to the nature of the survey required of 1im, stating whether any and what
litle deeds were produced to him, according to which lie may have guided his opera-
tions,-wliat is the form and the area of ground which lie lias surveyed,-what chain-
ings lie ias performed, and what lines lie lias drawn ,gone over or verified,-wiat
reinarkable fixed objects lis lines may have intersected or run close to,--the true and
also the iagnetical course by his instrument of any lines lie shall have drawn or
verified, and the day and place, when and wlere the variation of such instrument
shall have been then last ascertained by him, and whîether it vas so ascertained by
the public meridian lines or marks hereinafter mentioned, (if any such lines or mnarks
are establisied) or by direct astronomical observation ; he shall also state what he
las put under any boundary marks lie may have placed, their respective distances
from each other, (when there arc several,) and their distance from any remarkable
and fixed object: And the said Land Surveyor shall, on pain of nullity, and of the

procès Verbal penalty last aforesaid, cause such Procès Verbal to be signed b y the parties if they be
&c present and able and willing to sign, and if they or any of them be not present or be

unable or unwilling to sign, mention shall be made of the fact; and any party assenting
to the Procès Verbal, but unable to sign, shall make his mark; and such Procès
Verbal shall be signed by the Land Surveyor and by two witnesses, the said Procès
Verbal being first read aloud in the presence of all the persons signin the same, ahl
which facts shall be mentioned in the Procès Verbal, on pain of nullity and under the
penalty last aforesaid, and lie shall preserve the same as a minute, of which lie shall

ncrasure or give copies to the parties concerned ; and lie shall net enter any interhineations nor
"lled°" make any erasure in his minutes, nor in the copies thereof, but shall mention the

number of words struck out, and also the number of marginal references in each of
his myinutes, or copies of Procès Verbaux, which references shall, in the minute, be
signed with the initials of the parties, witnesses and Land Surveyor, or of such of
themn as can sign, and in any copy by tlIe initials of the Land Surveyor, otherwise
they shall be nuil and void.

Recital of XVII. And whereas from various causes, and more especially since the expiration
°oua of the Act of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, passed in the second year of the

arc. Reign
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Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to repeal an Act of L. C.
Ordinance thercin mentioned, and to provide more ample yegulations respecting Land .* °
Surveyors, and the Admeasuremen of Lands, and the consequent revival of the
Ordinance hereby and by the said Act repealed, many Procès Verbaux of. Survey have
been drawn up in a ianner substantially correct, but not in the precise form required
by the said Ordinance, and doubts might arise as to the validity of sucl Procès
Verbaux, and law-suits and vexatious proceedings might grow out of the saine: For inormal Pro.

remedy thereof-13e it enacted, That all now existing Procès Verbaux of Survey in,
Lower-Canada signed or assented to by the parties interested, or made under the order certain cases,
of any Court and accepted and confirmed by such Court, and every other such Procès
Verbal of Survey made before or within three months after the passing of this Act,

which shall substantially contain such particulars as may be requisite for the full
understanding of the Survey or operation to which it relates, and ôf the doings of the
Surveyor and the intention of the parties interested with regard to the same, shall be
held to be authentic and valid, and shall have effect according to the tenor thereof,
whatever be the form in which the same may have been drawn Up.

XVIII. And whereas it hath also happened that boundary stones and other boundary Recital of
marks have been placed by Surveyors, which have not the dimensions, or are not of do"bts as ta

the. materials, or are not accompanied by the marks prescribed by the said Ordinance, aaries.
and law-suits and difficulties might arise in consequence: For remedy thereof-Be it BoUnaries
enacted, That every sucli boundary mark in Lower-Canada, placed by a Surveyor before confirmed i
or within three months after the passing of this Act, and referred to in his Procès
Verbal, shall be held to be effective and valid, if its place can be ascertained fromf such
Procès Verbal, xyhatever be the formn, dimensions or material thereof: Provided always, Proviso as to
that nothing coritained in this Section or in that next preceding it, shal be construed future cases.

to render valid or effective any Procès Verbal, or boundary made or placed more than
three nionths after the passing of this Act, and with regard to which the absolute
requirements of this Act, on pain of nullity, shall not have been complied with, but
such Procès Verbal or boundary shall be null and void and of no effect, except only
that in places whîere stones of the proper size cannot be procured, (whicli fact shall
appear by the Procès Verbal,) boundary marks of wood or other material may be used,
and they shall have the same effect as the boundary marks of stone mentioned in this
Act.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in Cities, Towns and places in Provision asto
Lower-Caniada where, from local circumstatuces, boundary stones or marks cannot be boundaries in
placed, the Surveyor shall in his Procès Verbal mention the fact, and shall fix the row n L.G.
boundaries and describe his operations, by referring to streets, neighbouring properties
ind other fixed ol.jects, so as to enable any other Surveyor fron such Procès Verbal,
to repeat the operations, and ascertain the boundaries, points, Unes and other particu-
lars therein mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That the S'urveyor employed to mnake any Survey in the By what rules
Townshi)s of Lower-Canada siall govern himself by the Surveysý made under the surveyors

shial be
plans and instructions issuing from tie Surveyor-General's Office, or that of the govcrned in
Comnissioner of Crown Lands, or other Officer performing the duties of Surveyor- Making sur-

General as aforesaid, and whenever it shall happen that the posts or boundary marks ihe own-
between any lots or ranges of lots shall. be effaced, removed or lost, such Surveyor I$paofLower-

may
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may examine witnesses on oath, (which lie is lereby authorized to administer), for
the purpose of ascertaining the former boundaries, but if the same cannot be ascertained,
then the Surveyor shall measure the true distance between the nearest undisputed
posts, limits or boundaries, and divide such distance into such number of lots as the
same contained in the original Survey, of a breadth proportionate to that intended ii
such origitial Survey, as shown on the plan and field-notes thereof of record in such
Public Office as aforesaid, and when any part of any Concession or Range Line,
intended in the original Survey to be straight, shall be obliterated or lost, then the
Surveyor shal run a straight ine between the two nearest points or places where such
line can be clearly and satisfactorily ascertained, and shall plant ail such intermediate
posts or boundaries as lie may be required to plant in the line so ascertained, and the
limits of each lot so found shall be taken to be and are hereby declared to be the true
limits thereof; any law or usage to the contrary thereof in any vvise notwith standing.

Governor niay XXI. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province may, if he shall at any
if he. thnks it time deem it expedient, direct a meridian line to be properly drawn and marked, or

iec laaes the bearings between certain fixed points and objects to be so ascertained as to enable
drawn. a Surveyor thereby to ascertain the variation of his instrument from the meridian, in

or near the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers, and the
Towns of Sherbrooke and New Carlisle, by some Land Surveyor whom the Governor
may appoint, and by which the Land Surveyors, operating in sach Districts, may
verify their instruments when necessary.

Measures for XXII. And be it enacted, That the measure for Land in Lower-Canada shall be the
land in Lower-
Canada f°e®. same as it was before the Year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty, in

all grants of Seigniories, and in the Concessions which have therein been made up to
the present time, but in the Townships of Lower-Canada the measure for Land shall
be English measure.

Penalty for XXIII. And be it enacted, That every Land Surveyor who shall, in Lower-Canada,
putistll°r after the expiration of three months from the passing of this Act, put as evidence or
under bounda' indications of bis boundary marks, any other matter than is ordered by the Fifteenth
ries in L. G Section of this Act, shal for each offence incur a penalty of Five pounds.

snrveyorsin XXIV. And be it enacted, That each Land Surveyor practising in Lower-Canada
L. .tokeep shail coliect and place in regular and due order, all and every the minutes of Procès

terPln'iesc
Vbuxin Verbaux that may have been, or m ay be drawn up by him, in the order of time in which
propr order. such Procès Verbaux may have been drawn Up; and shall collate and put up minutes

of bis Procès Verbaux of every year in separate bundles, folded and covered with strong
paper in the manner of a register, on the back of which shall be endorsed the general
contents of each bundle, and lie shall make a repertory and index thereto.

Artotheoffi- XXV. And be it enacted, That when any Land Surveyor practising in Lower-
ciii paperi of a Canada shall die, his registers, minutes, plans and other papers relative to his profes-
surveyor in L.
C. ing. sional acts, and signed by him, shall be holden to be public records of the Court of

Queen's Bench within the jurisdiction of which he may have acted as a Land Surveyor,
and shall be deposited in the Office of the said Court, for the benefit of all persons
therein concerned--who shall have free access thereto; and the Clerk or Clerks of the
said Court shall deliver copies thereof to such persons as may require then, upon their

paying
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paying the usual and legal fees; and the widow, or if there be no widow, the heirs of shre of the

such Land Surveyor so deceased, and whose registers, minutes, plans and other papers wd e;,i

shall so have been deposited, shall be entitled to an annual correct account of the fees such pape:..

received by the said Clerk or Clerks, for the copies so delivered, and to receive one
half thereof, for and during the space of five years from and after the day of the decease
of such Land Surveyor.

XXVI. And whereas it is.expedient to provide means for ascertaining and perma. Recata- .
nently defining and marking the angles and boundary lines of Townships or Concessions
in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore enacted, That stone monuments or monuments of Stone monu.

other durable materials, shall be placed at the several corners, governing points or off- placed ntcer-
sets of every Township that hath been surveyed, or may hereafter be surveyed in Ton°its in
Upper-Canada, and also at each end of the several Concession Lines of such Townships; U. 0.
and that lines drawn in the manner hereinafter prescribed from the monuments so
erected, or to be erected, shall be taken and considered to be the permanent boundary
lines of such Townships and Concessions, respectively.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the monuments to be placed as above mentioned T°ac,°,te"di.
shall be so placed under the direction and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands rection of the

of this Province. Comirnssioner

Lands.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the courses and lengths of the said boundary lines, Boundaries as,
so ascertained and established, shall on all occasions be and be taken to be the true certained as

courses and lengths of the boundary lines of the said Townships and Concessions, in c.-to'be dern.'

Upper-Canada, whether the saine do or do not, on actual survey, coincide with, the ed th tru
courses and lengths in any Letters Patent of Grant or other Instrument mentioned and ones'
expressed in respect of such boundary ines.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall knowingly and Punishment of
wilfully pull down, deface, alter or remove any such monument so erected as aforesaid, persons"
in Upper-Canada, such person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of felony; and if any cin and
person or persons shall knowingly and wilfully deface, alter or remove any other land- "a Lnoc.
mark, post, or monument placed by any Land Surveyor, to mark any limit, boundary or
angle of any Township, Concession, range, lot or parcel of land, in Upper or in Lower-
Canada, such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being
convicted thereof before any competent Court, shall be liable to be punished by fine or
imprisonment, or both, at the discretion of such Court, such fine not to exceed Twenty-
five potiiids, and such imprisonment not to'be for a longer period than Three months,
without any prejudice to any civil remedy which any party may have against such
offender or offenders in damages, by reason of such offence; Provided that nothing proVio ett
herein contained shall extend to prevent Land Surveyors, in their operations, from Surveyuc..
taking up posts or other boundary marks tvhen necessary, after which they shal
carefully replace them as they were before.

XXX. And be itenacted, That it shall not be necessary for the Commissioner of monuments
Crown Lands to proceed to carry the provisions of the Twenty-sixth, Twerty-seventh not to be
and Twenty-eighth Sections of this Act into execution, until an. application for that çaced in
purpose shall have been iade to the Governor by the District Council of the District the application

in Upper-Canada, in whicl the Township or Townships interested may be situate, '
who

31 *
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wli shall cause the sum requisite to defray the expenses to be incurred, or the

proportion thereof payable by the inhabitants of any Township or Concession, to be
levied on the said inhabitants, in the sane manner as any sum. required lor any other
local purpose authorized by law may be levied,

nlecital. XXXI. And whereas in several of the Townships in Upper-Canada, some of the
Concession lines, or parts of the Concession lines, have not been run im' the original
survey performed under competent authority, and the surveys of some Concessionlines
or parts of Concession lines have been obliterated, and owing to the want of sucli nes

In wlhat cases
th w unicipa the inhabitants of such Concessions are subject to serious inconvenience: Be it

CUiLnCil inay therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the District Council of the District in
DlY)itO Iifte which any Township in Upper-Canada mnay be situate, on application of one. half of
pized, U. C. the resident land-holders in any Concession, (or without suci application if the said

Council shall deern it necessary,) to make àpplication to the Governor, requesting Him
to cause any such line to be surveyed, andmarked by perinanent stone boundaries
under the direction and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in the manner

prescribed in this Act, at the cost of the proprietors of the lands in each Concession or

Expsese part of a Concession interested; and it shall be lawful for such District Council to
prOvided for. cause an estimate of the sum requisite to defray the expenses to be incurred to be laid

before then, in order that the sanie may be levied on the said proprietors, in proportion to

the quantity of land held by thiem respectively in such Concession or part of a
Concession, in the same inanner as any sum required for any other purposes authorized

Legefectof by law may be levied; and the lines or parts of lnes so surveyed and marked as
aforesaid, shall thereafter be taken and considered to be the permanent boundary lines
of such Concessions or parts of Concessions to all intents and purposes of law

Expenses to whatsoever ; and al expenses incurred in performing any survey or placing any

O monument or boundary under the provisions of this section or of the next preceding
section, shall be paid by the District Treasurer to the person or persons employed in
such' services, on the certificate and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands;

Proviso to Provided always, that the said unes shall be so drawn as to leave each of the adjacent
'O. Concessions of a depth proportionate to that intçnded in the original survey.

Recita1 XXXII. And whereas it is necesary to make more definite provision than is now
made by law, as to the mode in which the proper courses of boundary lines shall be

noundaries ascertained in certain cases in Upper-Canada: Be it enacted, Th'at in Upper-Canada
placetl unde all boundary lines of To wnships, Cities, Towns, Villages, all Concession lines, governing
of the overn- points, and all boundary lines of Concessions, sections, blocks, gores, commons a nd, all

deciie side-lines and limits of lots surveyed, and all posts or monuments, which have been
trUAone> &C. placed or planted at the front angles of any lots or parcels of land, provided the sanie

have been or shall be marked, placed or planted under the authority of the Executive
Governmnent of the late Province of Quebec or of Upper-Canada, or under the autbority
of the Executive Government of this Province, shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be the truc and unalterable boundaries of all and every of suchrTownshipý,
Cities, Towns, Villages, Concessions, Sections, Blocks, Gores, Commons, and lots, or
parcels of-land, respectively, whether the same shi1 upon admneasùrement be found to
contain the exact width, or more or less than the exact widtl expiessed in any Letters
Patent, Grant or other Instrument in respect of such Township, City, T1wn, Village,
Concession, Section, Block, Gore, Conimon, loc or parcel of land, mentioned à.ûd

Tohs, expressed ; and such township, city, town, village, concession, section, block, gôre;
e&·' l" ~common,
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comînon, lot or pàrrce1 of land, -haî È,br~ tir déol i'dtý,cft'he è tbpiseal
Front pots monets'or bo ntirieés plantê d- or pla Céd' att1iefrtanlofny cl

townhipcit, ton, vllae, cnoe~io'; ~etiol, bodk àbé èànwiïnôà îbt ùr Parcel of 1boui dres

]and as aforesaici, so inarkcéd; placëd or plàhtêd a-S aàfo6ie.aid, and Mô m iÔ es n
quntt o -iaure expresed iii thlé origiial grant or ýaàtéiît -thiieof rýovi'îhstandn,

and every patent, gant o iinstrulitýêit, Ëpo lôting t'ô bè fôi4 aïn a'liquot > Ort ýýof Sil'ch ,As to alh 1uoet

townlip citv, toWn illgcnèosci, gbôk gré, coinýob7, lo.t oî. parcèl o t so

laisahb osruedt be a graântof -sùch alkiof parts of thé quàÉtity th ë &aÏnâiie rnay
C 1on tain, whethier su'ch' qu'antity be ffiore or' legs !thliân thïàt ékpéssed ë n u.'pet

gator insýtrumen t; àny law sag or cùstofr n. th con rry, thèrèof ina~Wisè
notwithstanding.

XXXIII. And'be it' enacted, Thât inï pery C, -' >rowin or, V1l>ige là~ TIJpê-ad, woètlpa
which lias bens suvydby th authrity aforesaid, al'a1oaiè fôr rod or'od',~ is

-tr or str&es lae or 1 lêse, è on M' Éi o0 Môùohs; «hiéh' h~ve bè laid oui inte iiigwab

original suvy fsiuch Ctowr rVlagiilbe'tdthsanl re hereby UC

declIared to býe public liighwa-y'yýs aid côm"ff'do'n; aiid aIl 'pot îJr ddàonùri nf ~lié
hiave ben-placed 'o*r planltd iri thie ojigixial" SïÛrVèy' p0fàà 'shit '', Tôo -à Vilge to
(le signate or define any allowancé fôr 'road or r ads s.,rëét s trè lan hr lae, Ô
or lots,' cornon o r co'mnïoný' àhail bè 'h'd the's e are liêby dèà:a'éd 'tô '61g th'e'trùle
and ýunlterable bo'u'ndaries' of alI suÈïch r S)~ sàtëàets,ï, l' ltý 'aùnd'ènrdi; ad

LandSureyos, we~ieïn1oydW'nialke' sùrvévs'inC _ûc C.ity ioiù~~ o 1 Vi1le ,are
liéreby re'qùited tô,follôw nd* piürsdè'the sanie' rule's and régula'tions Wn respëct oôf sutcih
suirvêys 'as is by law rêquited of thémi whênm erployedl to nltike :s'rv in iTownsilips.

XXXIV. And wlieréas nany To'nships tracts or'blbckà 'f Jâ~ hi tiprCnd R'àt

eegatd by the Cr w tô coûàu mpanis and in id"dù fs b6fôÈre âï Surveys xVere,
mladéeieifl and such tôwn^'hip', ftis'~o~bôk 6f ?!nd xVrftrived
by the oWn'erÉ thierýeof: Be it th,"dréé ena,,té" ôf~talsïh'ùvy fsciA olid

own, ships, tracts ~tb o of bxdiU Upper-C anà~ shlibe'hd'thýè i'aiâe' heb'r arte '
declaredack tobend~i

d blrdtb said f al surveys th 'éeof, anr-idt' 1" havé., sàfnè fôc ai' effedt as subsequeontîy

thouohgli thie 'acioriginal suYrveys7 and pla'' itôref hàd! ýè -ma ed by, he' auth ôri t'y th rnes

aforesaid ; and al ýallowanes Wo road s 'or coMmônfs whichi h&vé ben survêeréd ini sucliu.o
Townships,ý tràCt oý'blô*Cks- oflanýd and laid doWâ on tlxè ïàfisthééo sha 4],e anc
thie samle arè hcreby'>declared 'tô'blbé'publïc hig wa W àaùd 'cb"mniôn aùà'd'à î'ait w1ine '* vhh

'aebenm xd, îfiàfked in 's'ùichý'oriiiùâ1 iéuý'ves, an', ah p_-, -r ôm !Wt wich
have been' planited or placed' iln sucli oYji'àhWa S'r7ek to, dë§einte aii"4déliie, any,
allowan'ces, for ro'ad, cô ncèssiolî or côlêinl t'oro Ô~ a~nd coiýnibxn or coýmmo ns,

ls hll be and te sarne are'hiýtébV deèad ' tÔ' bé' thé trie',arfd 'uxiltëêiable 'hi s ad
boundarie -or ail such ahlowaâfice fi'"'~Ùi coriÙon or è6mn8nnioàýlds'o a
and àll lând Surv'eyoÊè, wilh ýefip.ldyýed" ýtô niàke âurývèys, ipsûcàh' T~rsi;tra~cts or
biock's of lad, ar'erbrquédtfôlô and psue té sc(x ue and kègulaiôn

la respect of such 'townships, tts or' block gof àa~ald à Ihe:originàlsrès''èef
as is by Iaw reurdof nim'ofdlwai prs~ ii Si Tô~~iis) tac o blcs
of land Wlichi- hâve 'been, srreyed by'th ëat tcrity afdi îaid.#

XXXtiV. Andý be it'enaéted, l'J'atthé ,course of thé bbùd~ln fech 'àd'. 'eveër y Governing

'coincêssioxù, onthât iefô~wihh d~ ~''iihêd hW be an.d -the' saine 15ues declared,

hiereby,,decl'a ýd- to be th é cottà of th i4iWo'sicdèiinéà" 0"'»«gho sétra U. C.

townShips,
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townships or concessions in Upper-Canada, respectively, provided always, that such
division or side-lines were intended, in the original survey perforined under such com-
petent authority as aforesaid, to run parallel to the said boundary; and alL Surveyors
shall and are hereby required to run ail division or side-lines, which they may be
called upon by the owner or owners of any lands to survey, so as to correspond with
and be parallel to that boundary line of the concession in which such lands are situate,

Pro%5o. from whence the lots are numbered as aforesaid, provided always, as aforesaid, that
such division or side-lines were intended, in the original survey performed under such

Proviso, competent authority as aforesaid, to run parallel to the said boundary ; Provided also,
that when that end of a concession, from which the lots are numbered, is bounded by
a lake or river, or other natural boundary, or when it has not been mn in the original
survey performed under such competent authority as aforesaid, or when the course of
the division or side-lines of the lots therein was not intended in the original survey
performed as aforesaid, to run parallel to such Boundary, the said division or side
lines shall run parallel to the boundary line at the other extremity of such concession,
provided their course was intended, in the original survey performed as aforesaid, to
be parallel thereto, and that such boundary line was run in the original survey; Pro-

?roviso. vided farther, that when in the original survey, performed under sucli competent au-
thority as aforesaid, the course of the division or side-lines in any concession was not
intended to be parallel to the boundary line at either end of such concession, they shall
be run at such angle with the course of the boundary line at that end of the said con-
cession from which the lots are numbered, as is stated in the plan and field-notes of the
original survey, of record in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this
Province, provided such line was run in the original survey as aforesaid, or with the
course of the boundary line at the other extreinity of the said concession, if the
boundary at that end of the concession from which the lots are numbered was not
run in the original survey as aforesaid; or if neither of the aforesaid boundaries of the
concession were run in the original survey, or if it be bounded at each end by a lake or
river or other natural boundary, then at such angle with the course of the line in front

Proviso. of the said concession, as is stated in the plan and field-notes as aforesaid; Provided
nevertheless, that if any division or side-line between lots, or proof-line intended to be
parallel to the division or side-lines between lots, shall have been drawn in any such
concession in the original survey thereof, the division or side-lines between the lots
therein shall be drawn parallel to such' division or side-line or proof-line; and when
two or more such division or side-lines or proof-lines have been drawn in the original
survey of such concession, that division or side-line or proof-line which is nearest to the
boundary of the concession from which the lots are numbered, and shall govern the
course of the division or side-lines of ail the lots in such concession between the boun-
dary of the concession from which the lots are numbered and the next division or side-
line or proof-line drawn in the original survey, which shall govern the course of the

Proviso, division or side-lines of ail the lots up to the next division or side-line or proof-line
drawn in the original survey ; or to the boundary of the concession towards which
the lots are numbered, as the case may be: Provided further, ihat in ail those
townships in Upper-Canada, which in the original survey have been divided into sec.
tions, agreeably to an Order in Council bearing date the twenty-seventh day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, the division or side-lines in ail concessions
in any section shall be governed by the boundary lines of such section, in like manner
as the division or side-lines in townships originally surveyed before the said day are
governed by the boundary ines of the concession in Which the lots are situate.

XXXVI
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the front of each concession in any Township in What shall be
Upper-Canada, where only a single row of posts has been planted on the concession frontfo
lines, and the lands have been described in whole lots, shall be considered to be, and cession in cer-

the sane is hereby declared to be that end or boundary of such concession which is U.bc.s
nearest to the bouidary of the township from which the several concessions thereof
are numbered Provided always, that in those townships in Upper-Canada which are
bounded in front by a river or lake where no posts or other boundaries were planted in
the original survey on the bank of such river or lake to regulate the width in front
of the lots in the broken front concessions, the division or side-lines of the lots in
such broken front concessions shall be drawn fron the posts or other boundaries
on the concession line in rear thereof, parallel to the governing line determined
as aforesaid to the river or lake in front: Provided also, that when the line in front proviso: when
of any such concession has not been run in the original survey, the division or side thefrontino
lines of the lots in such concession shall be run from the original posts or mongrments sion was not

placed or plantecd on the rear line thereof parallel to the governing line determned as "
aforesaid to the depth of the concession-that is, to the centre of the space contained
between the lines in front of the adjacent concessions, if the concessions were intended
in the original survey to be of an equal depth, or if they were not so intended, then to
the proportionate depth intended in the original survey, as shewn on the plan and field-
notes thereof of record in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this
Province, having due respect to any allowance for a road or roads made in the original
survey ; and that a straight line joining the extremities of the division or side-lines of
any lot in such concession drawn as aforesaid, shail be the true boundary of that end of
the lot which bas iot been run in the original survey.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in those Townships in Upper-Canada in which Fronts of con.
the concessions have been surveyed with double fronts, that is, with posts or monu-' îsioincer-

ments planted on both sides of the allowances for roads between the concessions, and ses; depths of
the lands shall have been described in half lots, the division or side-lines shall be loto, &c. U. C.

drawn fron the posts at both ends to the centre of the concession, and each end of
such concession shall be and the same is hereby declared to be the front of its respective
half of such concession, and that a straight line joining the extremities of the division
or side-lines of any half lot in such concession, drawn as aforesaid, shall be the true
boundary of that end of the half lot which bas not been bounded iiI the original survey.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in those Townships in Upper-Canada in which As to conceg-
each alternate concession line only bas been run in the original survey, but with double sions in cases
fronts as aforesaid, the division or side-lines shal be drawn from the posts or monu- '"e°fater.
rents on each side of such alternate concession lines to the depth of a concession, that sion linos only
is to the centre of the space contained between such alternate concession lines, if the hv een run.

concessions were intended in the original survey to be of an equal depth, or if they
were not so intended, to the proportionate depth intended in the original survey, as
shewn on the plan and field-notes thereof of record in the office of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands of this Province; and each alternate concession line as aforesaid shall
be and the same is hereby declared to be the front of each of the two concessions
abutting thereon.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Land Surveyor, when and as often as he is nu, when a
employed in Upper-Canada to run any division-line or side-line between lots, or any nito 1be

Ulne required to run paraliel to any division-line or side-line in the concession tu which to a
the 4
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te land to be surveyed lies, shall, if it bas not been donc before, or if it has been done,
but the course cannot at such tirne be ascertained, deterîmine by astronomical observation,
the true course of a straight line between the front and rear ends of the governing
boundary liic of the concession or section, and shall run such division-line or side-line
as aforesaid, truly parallel to such straight line, if so intended in the original survey, or
at such angle therewith as is stated in the plan and field notes as aforesaid, which shal b
deemed to be the true course of the said governing or boundary line for all the purposes
of this Act, although such governing or boundary line as marked in, the field be curved
or deviate otherwise from a straiglit course; and the same rule shall be observed, if a
line is to be run at any angle with a front line or other line, which may not be straight.

caEo %y, XL. And be it enacted, That in all cases when any Land Surveyor shall be employed
he orii in Upper-Canada to run any side-line or Ilimit between lots, and the original post or
ncnt monument from which such lino should commence cannot be found, he shall in every

"ide lor. such case, obtain the best evidence that the nature of the case will admit of, respecting
U. C. such side-line, post or limit; but if the same cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, then

the Surveyor shall measure the true distance between the nearest undisputed posts,
limits or monuments, and divide such distance into such number of lots as the same

contained in the original survey, assigning to eacl a breadth proportionate to that

intended in such original survey, as shewn on the plan and field-notes thereof of record
in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this Province; and if any portion
of the line in front of the concession in which such lots are situate, or boundary of the
Township in which such concessions are situate, intended in the original survey to be

straight, shall be obliterated or lost, then the Surveyor shall run a straight lne between
the two nearest points or places where such line can be clearly and satisfactorily
ascertained, and shall plant ah such intermediate posts or monuments as he may be

required to plant, in the line so ascertained, having due respect to any allowance for a

road or roads, comnmoin or commons, set out iin snch original survey; and the limits of

cach lot so found shall b taken to be and are hereby declared to be, the true lihmits

thereof; any law or usage to the 'contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Recital. XLI. And whereas manly Towns andVillages in Upper-Canada have been surveyed and
laid out by companies andh individuals, and by different owners of the lands comprisig the

As Iow. sane, and lancs have been sold therein according to the surveys and plans thereof: Be it
ar roa threfore enacted, That ail allowances for road, street or streets, common or commons,

Tsor Vil- which have been surveyed in such Towns and Villages in Upper-Canada, and laid down
lam'-s lait1 outMivta" on the plans thereof, and upon which lots of land frontîng ou or adjonmng such
îic.1O. allowances for road, street or strots, common or commons, have been sold to purchasers,

shall he and the saine are hereby declared to be public highways, streets and commons;
and all lines which have been run, and the courses thereof given inm the survey of such

Towis and Villages, and laid down on the plans thereof, and all posts or monuments
which bave been placed or planted in the first survey of such Towns and Villages to

designate or define any such allowances for road, street or streets, lot or lots, common
or commons, shal ho and the same are hereby declared to he the true and unalterable
lines and boundaries of all such allowances for such road, street or streets, lot or lots,

Prov.n, common or commons, in such Towns and Villages, respectively : Provided always, that
no lot or lots of land in such Towns and Villages shall be so laid out as to interfere

with, obstruct, shut up, or compose any part of any allowance for road, common or
commons, which was surveyed andreserved in th original survey of the Township or

Townships
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Townships wherein such Towns or Villages are or may be situate: Provided also, that proviso,
any owner or owners of any such Towns and Villages, or the owner or owners of any
original division thereof, shall have lawful right to amend or alter the first survey and
plan of any such Town or Village, or any original particular division thereof, provided
no lots of Iand have been sold fronting on or adjoining any street or streets, cominon
or commons where such alteration is required to be made: Provided also, that from Proviso,
and after the passing of this Act, no such private survey shall be valid, unlessý performed

by a duly authorized Surveyor.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the original owner or owners of the lands foriming the Ogina ow..
site of any Town or Village in Upper-Canada, mentioned in. the next preceding Section 9rs or their

1 heis o ýtheriirs, &c. to
of this Act, or the agent or agents, heirs or other legal representatives of the. original deposit plans

owner or owners of any such Town or Village, or any original division thereof, shall, 01 fo¶ns, &C.

within one year from and after the paosing of this Act, miake or cause to be made and out by them.

deposited in the Registry Office of the County wherein such Town or Village is situate, U. G.
a fair and correct plan or nap of such Town or Village, or original division thereof,
on a scale of not less than an inch to every four chains, and lay down thereon, or cause
to be laid down thereon, all roads, streets, lots and comions within the same, with the
courses and width of the roads, streets and commons, and the width and length of all
lots, and the courses of al division-lines between the respective lots within the same,
together with such information as shall show the lot or lots, concession or concessions,
tract or tracts, block or blocks of land of the Township wherein such Town or Village
shall be situate, and every such plan or map of every such Town or Village or original Pan t e
division thereof, shall be certified by some Land Surveyor, and also by the original certifled.

owner or owners thereof, or the legal representative or representatives of such owner
or owners, as being a correct plan or map of the same ; and every copy of such plan
or map obtained from such Registry Office, and certified as correct by the Registrar of
such County, shall be taken as evidence of the original plan and survey of such Town
or Village in ail Courts of Record; and if any such owner or owners of any such Penaly for

Town or Village, or any original division thereof, or their agents, heirs, or other legal neglect.

representatives, shall refuse or negleet to make or cause to be made, any such plan or
map of any such Town or Village, or original division thereof, and deposit the sane in
a Registry Office of the County wherein the same is situate, within one year from and
after the passing of thi' s Act, he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay for such refusal or
neglect, the sum of two pounds ten shillings, and a like sum for every year thereafter
until such plan or map shall be made and deposited in the Registry Office of the County
vherein the saine is situate ; and the payment of any such penalty or penalties shall irect or pay-

not be held to free or discharge such owner or owners, their agents, heirs or other penalty.

legal representatives, from any such penalties which may not have been paid at the time
of such payment ; and all such penalties, fines and forfeitures -may and shall be col- fl.ecovery and

lected in the sane nanner and applied to the same purposes as like penalties, fines and ap a of

forfeitures are required to be collected and applied under and by authority of the sixth
and seventh Sections of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to declare certan Lands in Upper-Canada liable to Assessment, and 8 vie. c. 58.
to oblige the owners of such Lands to make Returns thereof to the District Treasurer.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That whenever any such plan or map of any such Town Duty of the
or Village, in Upper-Canada, or original division thereof, shall be made and deposited Registrarin
in the Registry Office of the County wherein the same shall be situate, it shall be the anosuch pian

duty
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sha be dOpo- duty of the ]Registrar of such County to make a record of the same, and enter the day
sted. U. C- and year on which the same shal be deposited in his office.; and for such service the

said Registrar shall be entitled to charge the saie fees, and no more, than are by law

established for making a record of any other document, which is by law required to be

entered of record in such office ; and such Registrar shall thereupon keep a separate

book for the registering of title deeds of lands situate in such Town or Village, in the

sane manner as is by law required for registering of title deeds for lands situate in

Townships.

As to lands in XLIV. And for avoiding all doubt as to the application of the foregoing enactments
acessi 11co in the cases hereinafter mentioned Be it declared and enacted, That in all cases

cluded in the whe re any Letters Patent of grant, or other Instrument, has issued for several lots or

'U. rt parcels of land in Upper-Canada, in concessions adjoining each other, the side-lines or

limits of the lots or parcels of land therein mentioned and expressed, shall commence

at the front angles of such lots or parcels of land respectively, and shall be run as

hereinbefore provided, and shall not continue on in a straight ine, through several

concessions, unless the side-lines or limits, when run as aforesaid, shall intersect the

corresponding post or monument in the front of the concession next in rear, that is to

say, each such lot or parcel of land shall be surveyed and bounded according to the

provisions of this Act, independently of the other lots or parcels mentioned in the

sane grant or instrument.

surveyors in XLV. And be it enacted, That each and every Land Surveyor iii Upper-Caniada

C. to keep shall keep exact and regular journals and field-notes of all his surveys, and file them

n d- in Ihe order of time in which the said surveys have been performed, and shall give

San fur-copies thereof to the parties concerned when so required, for which lie shall be allowed

parties inter- the suni of five shillings currency, for each copy, if the nutmber of words therein do not

exceed four hundred words, but if the number of words therein exceed four hundred,

he shall be allowed six pence additional for every hundred words therein, over and

above four hundred words.

Surveors in XLV1. And be it enacted, That for better ascertaining the original limits of auy lot,
U. C:ay f0 - concession, range, township or tract of land in Upper-Canada, every Land Surveyor
for certain acting in that portion of this Province, shall be and he is hereby authorized and required
purpose®. to administer an oath or oaths to each and every person whom he may examine at any

tine concerning any boundary, post or monument, or any original land mark, hne,

limit or angle of any township, concession, range, lot or tract of land which such,

Surveyor may be employed to survey.

Evidence XLVII. And be it enacted, That all evidence to be taken by any Surveyor as afore-

taken Iy Sur- said, in Upper-Canada, shall be reduced to writing, and shall be read over to the person
vytinU.

C v. giving the saine and signed by such person, or if he cannot write, he shall, acknowledge
uc t the same as correct before two witnesses, who shall sign the sane with the Surveyor,

tingr and
rigneet &c. and such evidence shall, and any document or plan prepared and sworn to as correct

before a Justice of the Peace, by any Surveyor, with reference to any survey by him

performed, may be filed and kept in the Registry.Office of the County in which the

lands to which it relates shall be situate, subject to be produced thereafter in evidence

in any Court of Law or Equity within Upper-Canada; and for receiving and filing the

same, the Registrar shall be entitled to one shilling and three pence currency; and the
expeflse
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expense of filing the same shall be borne by the parties in the sane manner as other
expenses of the survey.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, in any part of this Province, Wiîui raise
wilfully swear or affirm falsely concerning any matter with regard to which an oath , , :

may be required under tis Act, such person shal be deemed guilty of wilful and to be porjury.

corrupt perjury, and being thereof convicted before any conpetent Court shall be liable
to be punished accordingly.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any action of ejectment shall be brought against As to cases in

any person or persons, who, after any Une or limit shall have been established accord- r.. m here

ing to this Act, in Upper-Canada, shall be found, in consequence of unskilful survey, to survey a î)arty

have improved on lands not his, her or their own, it shall and may be lawful for the "ea'nd
Judge of Assize, before whom such action shall have been tried, to direct the Jury to afterwards

ý: found to bo-
assess such damages for the defendant or defeûdants for any loss lie, she or they nay long to his

sustain in consequence of any improvement made before the commencement of such "gh°r
action, and also to assess the value of the land to be recovered ; and if a verdict shall
be found for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, no Writ of Possession shall issue until such plaintiff
or plaintiffs shall have tendered or paid the amount of such damages as aforesaid, or
shall have offered to release the said land to the defendant, provided the said defendant
should pay or tender to the plaintiff the value of the land so assessed, before the fourth
day of the ensuing term.

L. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, in all cases Plaintiffnot to

- in which the Jury before whom any action of ejectinent shall be tried in Upper-Canada, ses
shall assess damages for the defendant as provided in the next preceding section, for fram the time

improvements made upon land not his own, in consequence of unskilful survey, aind ferstage of

when it shall be satisfactorily made to appear that the defendant does not contest the l lands

plaintiff's action for any other purpose than to obtain the value of the improvements vae uhis
made upon the land previous to the alteration and establishing of the lines according '° the
to law, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge before whom such action shal be tried, amount.

to certify such fact upon the record, and thereupon the defendant shall be entitled to
the costs of the defence, in the same manner as if the plaintiff had been non-suited on
the trial, or a verdict rendered for the defendant; provided the defendant shall, at the Un e
Îime of entering into the consent rule, have given notice in writing to the lessor or ses the im-

lessors of the plaintiff in such ejectment, or to bis Attorney named on the Writ or, e"3at

declaration of the amount claimed for such improvements, on payment of which amount sum demand-

the defendant or person in possession will surrender the possession to suchi lessoror "d
lessors, and that the said defendant does not intend at the trial to contest the title of
the lessor or lessors of the plaintiff; and if such notice shall on the trial be found not
to have been given as aforesaid, or if the jury shall assess for the defendant a less
anount than that claimed in the notice, or shall find that the defendant lias refused to
surrender possession of the land claimed, after tender shall have been made of the
amount claimed, then in any of such cases the Judge shall no.t certify, and the defendant
shall not be entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall pay costs to the plaintiff; any Provio: that

thing herein contained to the contrary notwitþstanding; Provided always, that upon NaC° ."es,
the trial of any such cause no evidence shal be required to be produced in proof of the sor's litle b.

title of the lessor or lessors of the plaintiff.r

LI
32*
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Interpretation L. And be it enacted, That the words "Governor of this Province" or "Governor"
clause. wherever they occur iii this Act, shall be understood to inelude the Lieutenant-

Governor or person Administering the Government of this Province and the words

"Upper-Canada" shall be understood to mean all that part of the Province which

forrmerly constituted the Province of Upper-Canada; and the words " Lower-Canada

shall be understood to mean all that part of this Province which formerly constituted

the Province of Lower-Canada; and the words "Commissioner of Crown Lands"

shall be understood to mean the person discharging the duties of that officer ; and words

inporting the singular number only shall be understood to include several persons,
matters or things of the saine kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, unless it be

otherwise specially provided, or there be sonething in the.subject or context repugnant
to or inconsistent with such construction.

Copy ofthis LII. And be it enacted, That a copy of this Act shall be sent to every Land Surveyor
Act to be sont in this Province, in the same manner as the other Statutes are sent to the parties entitled

to receive the same.

SCHEDULE A.

FORMI Or A CERrIFWICATE OF ADMISSION AS A PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.

This is to certify to all whom it may concern, that A. B., of
in the District of hath duly passed

his Exanination before the Board of Examiners, and hath been found qualified to fil

the oflice, and perforn the duties of a Provincial Land Surveyor in and for Upper (or
Lower) Canada, he having complied with all the requirements of the Law in that behalf.

Wherefore the said A. B. is admitted to the said Office, and is by Law authorized to

practise as a Land Surveyor in Upper (or Lower) Canada.

In witness vhereof, We have signed this Certificate at
in the District of Province of Canad.
the day of one thousand eight hundred

and
Signature of the President, C. D.
Signature of the Secretary, E. F.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to exempt Firemen, after a certain number of years' service as such,

from Militia and other duties.
[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to encourage the formation of efficient companies of

Firenen by rewarding those members who have served reguiarly for several

years: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority

of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland,




